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This is a report of how nitrogen attachment to coal is 
affected by certain reaction variables when coal is reacted 
with the following: nitrogen tetroxide and nitrogen tetrox-
ide followed by gaseous ammonia. The reaction of coal with 
nitrogen tetroxide was studied at various reaction tempera­
tures, reaction times, and specific gas flow rates. A stat­
istical analysis of the results indicated that both reaction 
temperature and reaction time affected nitrogen attachment at 
the 0.50 significance level. However, none of the results 
showed an acceptable increase in nitrogen content of the coal.
For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and 
then gaseous ammonia, reaction temperatures, reaction times, 
and partial pressures of the reacting gases were varied. From 
a statistical analysis of the results, nitrogen tetroxide and 
ammonia reaction temperatures and ammonia reaction pressure 
affected nitrogen attachment at the 0.50 significance level. 
Maximum nitrogen attachment occured at nitrogen tetroxide 
reaction temperatures near 300°F. Increasing or decreasing
iv
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reaction temperature from 300°F lowered nitrogen fixation.
Low ammonia reaction temperatures were most beneficial for 
nitrogen attachment to coal. As reaction temperature was in­
creased from 100 to 500°F, nitrogen content in the coal de­
creased. At ammonia reaction pressures near 15 atmospheres, 
nitrogen attachment was largest. Increasing or decreasing 
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The purpose of this research was to study how nitrogen 
enrichment of coal is affected by certain reaction variables 
when coal is reacted with nitrogen tetroxide and nitrogen 
tetroxide followed by gaseous ammonia. Reaction temperature, 
reaction time, and specific gas flow rate were varied in the 
reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide. Reaction tempera­
tures, reaction times, and partial pressures of reacting gases 
were varied in the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide 
and then gaseous ammonia.
The need for a fertilizer that contains a significant 
amount of nitrogen and is able to release the nitrogen at a 
controlled rate has prompted the study of coal based fertil­
izers. Besides acting as a holding agent for the nitrogen, 
the coal aids the soil in moisture retention and heat absorp­
tion. Over extended periods of time, coal will become oxi­
dized by atmospheric conditions and form humic material. This 
humic material acts the same as decayed vegetable humis and 




In this research, a low grade of Colorado coal containing 
59.2 percent carbon, 5.29 percent hydrogen, 0.88 percent nit­
rogen, and 0.43 percent sulfur was reacted in a batch reactor 
with nitrogen tetroxide and gaseous ammonia. Statistical ex­
perimental designs were used to test reaction variables. Coal 
samples were analyzed for total nitrogen by methods of the 
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (2).
This thesis has the following structure: The previous
work in this area is discussed. The experimental equipment 
and experimental design are explained. Next, the experimen­
tal procedure and experimental results are given. Finally, 
the conclusions and recommendations are presented.
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LITERATURE SURVEY
The enrichment of coal with nitrogen, by various methods, 
has been studied since the 1920*s. Of interest in this re­
search is the nitrogenation of coal by reaction with an oxi­
dizing agent containing nitrogen, and or ammonia.
Investigations by Scholl and Davis (3) in the 1920*s in­
dicated that up to 21 percent nitrogen could be attached to 
peat by reaction with liquid ammonia. They found that reac­
tion temperature, pressure, water, and reaction time influenced 
the final product. According to Schwartz et al (4), Charmbury 
and Polansky reported that when concentrated nitric acid is 
reacted with bituminous coal humic acids, which contain pitro 
and nitroso groups, are formed. If the nitro humic acids 
formed from the reaction of coal with nitric acid are treated 
with ammonium hydroxide, according to Chakrabartty et al (5), 
an ammonium nitrohumate, which contains 12 to 14 percent nit­
rogen, is formed. They also point out that if weathered or 
otherwise oxidized coals are reacted with ammonium hydroxide 
the product will contain up to eight percent nitrogen.
3
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Investigations of nitrogen attachment to coal by reaction 
of coal with air and then ammonia have been carried out by 
Mukherjee et al (6, 7, 8). In the research, a low rank coal 
(80 percent carbon or less) was oxidized in a fluidized bed 
reactor with air. The oxidized coal was then reacted with 
liquor ammonia. The optimum oxidation temperature was found 
to be near 200°Co Depending on the temperature and pressure 
of the liquor ammonia reaction, 8 to 18 weight percent nitro­
gen (dry ash free basis) could be attached. Optimum ammonia 
reaction temperature and pressure were 160°C and 30 to 40 at­
mospheres, respectively. Total time for the reactions was 
50 to 60 hr. To decrease reaction time of nitrogen attachment 
to coal, Mukherjee et al (9) developed a process by which a 
mixture of air and ammonia is passed through a fluidized bed 
of coal. Reaction temperature, ammonia to air ratio, reaction 
period, ammonia partial pressure, and air velocity were found 
to affect nitrogen attachment. However, coal particle size* 
in the range of 28 to 150 Tyler Mesh, did not appreciably af­
fect nitrogen attachment. Nitrogen content of the coal ranged 
from 12 to 20 weight percent (dry ash free basis) with opti­
mum reaction temperature and reaction time existing at 325°C 
and 5 hr, respectively. Another process for enriching coal 
with nitrogen was delevoped by Mukherjee et al (10). The
T-1374
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process consisted of pressurizing a slurry of coal in ammonia 
liquor with air or oxygen. Reaction temperature, run time, 
oxygen pressure, ammonia to coal ratio, and rank of coal all 
affected nitrogen attachment. Nitrogen content of the coal 
ranged from 7 to 18 percent (dry ash free basis) with optimum 
reaction temperature and run time of 165*C and 4 hr, respect­
ively.
The study of the oxidation of coal with nitrogen tetrox­
ide or its equilibrium components, as indicated by published 
information, has not been extensive. Mukherjee et al (11) 
studied the use of nitric oxide as a reaction catalyst for ox­
idation of coal with air. The work indicated that small per­
centages of nitric oxide (one to two percent) in the oxidizing 
gas stream increased the rate of reaction by a factor of two.
In general, coal is comprised of hexagonal carbon rings 
making a condensed polycyclic structure (12). Elements such 
as sulfur, nitrogen, oxygen, and hydrogen are probably com­
bined in the gaps or along the edges of molecules. Besides 
the hexagonal rings, it is probable that a variety of naph- 
thenic rings are present in the coal structure. Hydrocarbons 
such as cyclopentane and cyclohexane undergo about 65 percent 
oxidation in three hr at 65°C when reacted with nitrogen di­
oxide (13). Aromatic structures such as benzene and toluene
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undergo very little oxidation at room temperature when reacted 
with nitrogen dioxide (14). However, with long exposure of 





The discussion of experimental equipment can be divided 
into two areas: reactor assembly and supporting equipment.,
Reactor Assembly
The reactor assembly consisted of a 316-stainless-steel 
batch reactor (see Figure 1). The reactor was 32% in. long 
with a 6/8-in. ID and 7/8-in. OD. Fitted with flanges at 
each end, the reactor connected at the top to a 3-in. long 
316-stainless-steel "T". To record temperatures inside the 
reactor, four 0.062-diam chrome1-alumel thermocouples sheathed 
inside 316-stainless steel were inserted into a 316-stainless 
steel multihole packing gland and mounted to the top of the 
flanged "T". The thermocouples and packing gland were distri­
buted by Conax Corporation, and order numbers were X-INC6-U- 
T3(68fl) and MHC-062-A4-7, respectively. The thermocouples 
were positioned 3, 7, and 11 in. above the bottom and 3 in. 
above the top of the reaction zone. The reaction zone was 
12 in. long and 8% in. from the bottom flange. The coal was 
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Figure 1: Reactor Assembly
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1/10-in.-diam 316-stainless-steel rods welded to a 6/8-in.- 
diam 316-stainless-steel screen (mesh 30). The support ex­
tended up from the bottom flange. The side flange of the "T” 
and the bottom flange of the reactor were fitted with %-in. 
316-stainless-steel Swaglok connectors. All flanges were 
sealed with teflon gaskets and connected with four 1/16-in.- 
diam set screws. The flanged "T" was packed with glass wool 
as an aid in containing the coal in the reactor during filling. 
A small amount of glass wool was placed behind the screen on 
the coal support to retain any coal that passed through the 
screen.
During the operation of the reactor, reaction gases en­
tered the reactor assembly through the side of the flanged "T". 
The gases passed downward through the reaction zone and exited 
through the bottom flange.
Supporting Equipment -
The source of power .for heating the reactor was a Linde- 
berg Heavy Duty resistance furnace, number 54031-A (see Fig­
ure 2). Producing 800 w at 115 or 230 v, the heating part of 
the furnace was 12 in. long and capable of housing a 7/8-in.- 
diam tube. The furnace could be opened and closed around the 
reactor to facilitate removal of the reactor assembly. Insul­

























each end of the heating element. Even though the furnace was 
insulated, energy losses at its ends created a temperature 
variation through the reaction zone during operation. A plat- 
inel II thermocouple that was located six inches from the top
of the heating element was used to measure the temperature of
i
the furnace. The controller for the furnace was a Leeds and 
Northropjnumber 3-903-310-0001-6-003jproportional integral de­
rivative control, which could maintain the furnace temperature 
at plus or minus 5°F from the set point.
All tubing used in the system, except for exit lines af­
ter valves 2, 10, and the ammonia rotameter, was %-in. 316- 
stainless-steel (see Figure 2). Exit lines were %-in. poly­
ethylene. An assortment of 316-stainless-steel %-in. Swaglok 
connectors were used wherever necessary throughout the system.
A fabricated "Y" connector, which was used where the nitrogen 
and nitrogen tetroxide gases flowed together, reduced back 
pressure in the nitrogen tetroxide rotameter. A 316-stainless- 
steel knock-out pot, which trapped liquid coming from the re­
actor, had a 6-in. diameter and. was 6% in. long. The inlet 
and exit lines to the knock-out pot were %-in. 316-stainless- 
steel and extended 4% and 2 in. from the top of the pot. All 
valves were 316-stainless-steel needle type with 1/8-in. ori­
fice. Valves 1, 2, and 3 were 23-turn Hoke, number-2PY281, 
valves and were used to control small gas flow rates. The
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other valves were 13-turn Whitey, number IrS4, and, depending 
on location, were used as on-off or ammonia-flow-rate control 
valves.
To gauge the flow rates of nitrogen and nitrogen tetrox- 
ide, two Fisher-Porter rotameters, number 6005A3760A4, with a 
flow-rate capacity of 39.2 standard cubic centimeters per min­
ute (see per min) of nitrogen at 70°F and 14.7 psia were used. 
Each rotameter had a full scale accuracy of 1.0 percent. A 
Brooks rotameter, type 1110, with a flow-rate capacity of 1.0 
standard cubic feet per minute (scfm) of gas with specific 
gravity 0.59 at 70°F and 55 psig, measured ammonia gas flow 
rate. Full scale accuracy of the rotameter was 1.0 percent.
At all but one of the reactor operating pressures, the ammonia 
was a liquid prior to entering the reaction zone. Therefore, 
the ammonia rotameter was stationed at the exit side of the 
reactor and measured ammonia gas flow rate at atmospheric con­
ditions .
Pressure gauges were Bourdon type with 316-stainless- 
steel tubes. Gauge 1 and 2 measured nitrogen and ammonia 
pressure available to pressurize the system, respectively. 
Gauge 1, which was graduated in 1 psi increments with a range 
from 0 to 60 psig, could be read plus or minus 0.5 psi. Gauge 
2, which was graduated in 10 psi increments with a range from
T-1374
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0 to 1000 psig, could be read plus or minus 5 psi. Pressure 
gauge 3 was graduated in 0.5 psi increments, with a range 
from 0 to 30 psig. Gauge 3, which measured system pressure 
during nitrogen tetroxide runs, could be read plus or minus 
0.25 psi. Gauge 4, which was graduated in 5 psi increments 
with a range from 0 to 300 psig, measured system pressure dur­
ing both nitrogen tetroxide and ammonia runs. Gauge 4 could 
be read plus or minus 2.5 psi.
To obtain ammonia pressures greater than the vapor pres­
sure of ammonia at room temperature, a Lapp Microflo Pulsa- 
feeder pump, model LS-20, was used. The pump had a flow-rate 
capacity that ranged from 0 to 1040 cc per hr of liquid. Temp­
eratures measured by the four thermocouples inside the reactor 
were recorded on a Brown 8 point poteniometer, model 153X60P8- 
X-61F1. The recorder measured temperatures every 4 min be­
tween the same point.
To obtain nitrogen tetroxide pressures of 10 psig, the 
room temperature was held between 85 and 89 F. However, an 
alternate system for obtaining nitrogen tetroxide pressure of 
10 psig was prepared and used on occasions. The alternate 
system (see Figure 3) consisted of a 600 w heating tape wrap­
ped around the nitrogen tetroxide gas bottle. The voltage in­
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nitorgen tetroxide gas exited from the gas bottle and entered 
a 20-ft 3-in.-diam coiled section of %-in.-316-stainless- 
steel tubing. The coil was immersed into a constant temper­
ature water bath and was insulated with rubber until it reached 
the nitrogen tetroxide rotameter.
Information on equipment calibration is given in Appen­
dix 1. Also, the random error that was associated with the 




The discussion of experimental design can be divided into 
two areas: experimental variables and design construction.
Experimental Variables
The reactions of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and gas­
eous ammonia are heterogenous. Before reaction can occur, the 
reacting gas must diffuse to the surface of the coal. There­
fore, besides chemical reaction rate controlling the reaction, 
mass transfer of the gas to the coal's surface can also con­
trol the reaction. As seen in equation 1 (see Table 1 for 
nomenclature), if chemical reaction rate is controlling,
-dNa = KCag ^
Sr dt
the rate of disappearance of the reacting gas is proportional 
to the concentration of the gas on the solid surface. The 
concentration of the gas at the solid surface is the same as 
the concentration in the gas stream. The proportionality fac­
tor or rate constant "K", as seen in equation 2, is a function 
of reaction temperature. Equation 3 shows that mass transfer
15
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A Reaction rate pre-exponential hr'1
Cas Concentration of "a" at particle surface gm-moles/ft'
Cag Concentration of "a" in gas stream gm-mole/ft
E Energy of activation/
kcal
gm-mole
K Reaction rate constant hr'1
Kg Mass trnsfer coefficient fthr
Na Moles "a" gm-moles
R Gas law constant kcal gm-mole °K
Sex Exterior surface area of particle ft2
Sr Unreacted surface area of particle ft2





K = Ae"E/RT (2)
(3)
of the reacting gas from the gas stream is proportional to 
the concentration gradient existing between the coal surface
and the gas stream. The mass transfer coefficient "Kg11 is a 
function of gas velocity and solid particle size (15). When 
considering the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide, the 
dissociation of nitrogen tetroxide, as seen in 4, to nitrogen
dioxide and then to nitric oxide and oxygen must be taken into 
account. The degree of nitrogen tetroxide dissociation is a 
function of temperature and pressure (16, 17). Therefore, in 
addition to the chemical composition of the coal, the variables 
that might affect the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide 
and gaseous ammonia are the following: reaction temperature,
reaction pressure, concentration or partial pressure of re­
acting gas, gas velocity, solid particle size^and reaction 
time.
D e s ig n  C o n s t r u c t i o n
For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide, a 3 by 
3 Latin square design (18) was used to test if specific gas 
flow-rate, reaction time, and reaction temperature affected
n 2o4 ^= 2N02 2N0 + 02 (4)
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nitrogen attachment to coal. Figure 4 is a graphical repre­
sentation of the design. Specific gas flow rates of 0.50,
0.63, and 0.77 see per min per gram of coal were chosen to 
cover the range of the flow metering equipment at a constant 
31 volume percent nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen. 
Reaction time ranged from 15 to 45 min in two 15-min incre­
ments. Short run periods were chosen to obtain information 
on the transient rate of nitrogen attachment. Reaction temp­
erature ranged from 100 to 500°F in two 200°F increments. At 
each temperature, a different degree of nitrogen tetroxide 
dissociation existed. System pressure was held constant at 
10 psig. Because of the low vapor pressure of nitrogen tet­
roxide at room temperature, higher pressures would have been 
difficult to obtain. Coal particle size was constant at 16 
to 30 U. S. Standard Mesh.
For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide followed 
by gaseous ammonia, a 3 by 3 Latin square design was used to 
test if nitrogen tetroxide reaction temperature, nitrogen 
tetroxide reaction time, and nitrogen tetroxide concentration 
affected nitrogen attachment to coal. Figure 5 is a graphical 
representation of the design. Reaction temperature ranged 
from 100 to 500°F in two 200°F increments. Reaction time 
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55 H CJ < wPi
0.50* 0.63 0.77
300 0.77 0.50 0.63
500 0.63 0.77 0.50
* Numbers in squares are specific gas flow rates (see 
per min per gm coal)
REACTION VARIABLES HELD CONSTANT
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Pressure = 10 psig 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 30 volume percent 
Coal Particle Size = 16 to 30 U.S. Standard Mesh
Figure 4: Latin Square Design for Reaction of























Numbers is Squares are reaction time (min)
REACTION VARIABLES HELD CONSTANT
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 
o.63 see per min per gm coal
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Pressure 10 psig 
Ammonia Reaction Pressure = 300 psig 
Ammonia Reaction Temperature = 300°F 
Ammonia Reaction Time = 30 min
Ammonia Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51.31 see 
per min per gm coal
Coal Particle Size = 16 to 30 U.S. Standard Mesh
Figure 5: Latin Square Design for Reaction of
Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide and then 




Nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen ranged from 10 
to 50 volume percent in two 20-volume-percent increments. 
Concentration levels were chosen to cover the operating range 
of the flow meters at a constant 0.63 see per min per gm coal 
specific gas flow rate. Nitrogen tetroxide run pressure was 
constant at 10 psig. Ammonia reaction variables of tempera­
ture, pressure, reaction time, and specific gas flow rate were
held constant at 300°F, 300 psig, 30 min, and 51.31 see per
imin per gm coal, respectively. Coal particle size was constant
ii
at 16 to 30 U. S. Standard Mesh.
For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and then 
gaseous ammonia, a 3 by 3 Latin square design was used to test 
if ammonia reaction temperature, ammonia reaction pressure, 
and ammonia reaction time affected nitrogen attachment to coal. 
Figure 6 is a graphical representation of the design. Reac­
tion temperature varied from 100 to 500°F in two 200°F in­
crements. Increments of 200°F were believed to be sufficient 
to observe temperature dependency of the reaction. Reaction 
pressure varied from 100 to 300 psig in two 100-psi increments. 
Pressure levels were chosen high because work by Mukherjee et 
al (19) indicated that high ammonia pressures increased nit­
rogen attachment. Reaction times ranged from 15 to 45 min in 
two 15-min increments. Ammonia specific gas flow rate was 
constant at 51.04 see per min per gm coal, which gave an am-
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AMMONIA REACTION TEMPERATURE (°F)
100 300 500
100 15* 30 45
200 45 15 30
300 30 45 15
* Numbers in squares are ammonia reaction time (min)
REACTION VARIABLES HELD CONSTANT
Ammonia Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 51,04 see 
per min per gm coal
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Temperature = 300°F 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Pressure = 10 psig 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Time = 45 min 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 50 volume percent 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 
0.63 see per min per gm coal
Coal Particle Size *= 16 to 30 U.S. Standard Mesh
Figure 6: Latin Square Design for Reaction of
Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide and then 




monia liquid space velocity of approximately two reciprocal 
hours. Nitrogen tetroxide reaction variables of temperature, 
pressure, time, concentration and specific gas flow rate were 
held constant at 300°F, 10 psig, 30 min, 50 volume percent, 
and 0.63 see per min per gm coal, respectively. Coal particle 
size was constant at 16 to 30 U. S. Standard Mesho
In the final experimental design, a 2^ factorial design 
(20), with two observations per cell, was used to test if any 
interaction effects existed between nitrogen tetroxide reac­
tion temperature and ammonia reaction temperature. Figure 7 
is a graphical representation of the design. Both nitrogen 
tetroxide and ammonia reaction temperature ranged from 200 to 
4G0°F. Temperature values were chosen to fall within the 
range previously used in the Latin square designs. Nitrogen 
tetroxide reaction variables of pressure, time, concentration, 
and specific gas flow rate were held constant at 10 psig, 15 
min, 30 volume percent, and 0.62 see per min per gm coal, re­
spectively. Ammonia reaction variables of pressure, time and 
specific gas flow rate were held constant at 200 psig, 15 min 
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* Indicates that two observations per cell were taken
REACTION VARIABLES HELD CONSTANT
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Pressure = 10 psig 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 30 volume percent 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Time = 15 min 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 
0.62 see per min per gm coal 
Ammonia Reaction Pressure = 200 psig 
Ammonia Reaction Time = 15 min
Ammonia Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 50.07 see per 
min per gm coal
Coal Particle Size = 16 to 30 U.S. Standard Mesh
Figure 7: Factorial Design for Reaction of Coal with
Nitrogen Tetroxide and the Gaseous Ammonia: 
Tests Interaction Between Ammonia and Nitro­
gen Tetroxide Reaction Temperatures
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experimental procedure can be divided into five areas 
preparation of sample, sample insertion and removal, prepar­
ation of reactor, experimental run, and sample analysis•
X
Preparation of Sample
Initially, chunks of sample coal were crushed in a jaw 
crusher and pulverized in an attrition mill to the approximate 
desired size (16-30 U. S. Standard Mesh). From the attrition 
mill, the coal was screened to obtain a constant size aggre­
gate of 16 to 30 U. S. Standard Mesh. The sized aggregate 
was heated in an oven for two hr at 212°F and placed into a 
closed container. When a sample was needed, 78 ml of the coal 
were measured into a 250 ml graduated cylinder, weighed, and 
inserted into the reactor.
Sample Insertion and Removal
The reactor was disconnected from the %-in Swaglok con­
nectors, and the reactor assembly was removed from the furnace 
The reactor assembly was placed on a horizontal surface, and
T-1374
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t h e  s e t  s c r e w s  h o l d i n g  t h e  b o t t o m  f l a n g e  i n  p l a c e  w e r e  r e m o v e d .  
O n c e  t h e  f l a n g e  w a s  d i s c o n n e c t e d ,  t h e  c o a l  s u p p o r t  w a s  r e m o v e d  
f r o m  t h e  r e a c t o r .  N o w , t h e  r e a c t o r  a s s e m b ly  w a s  b r o u g h t  t o  
a  v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  b o t t o m  f l a n g e  o n  t o p .  T h e  n e w  
c o a l  s a m p le  w a s  f u n n e l e d  i n t o  t h e  r e a c t o r ,  a n d  t h e  c o a l  sup* 
p o r t  i n s e r t e d .  T h e  b o t t o m  f l a n g e  w a s  c o n n e c t e d ,  a n d  t h e  r e ­
a c t o r  a s s e m b ly  w a s  m o u n te d  i n  t h e  f u r n a c e  a n d  c o n n e c t e d  i n  
p l a c e .
I f  a  c o a l  s a m p le  w a s  a l r e a d y  i n  t h e  r e a c t o r ,  c a r e  h a d  t o  
b e  t a k e n  t o  n o t  l o s e  a n y  c o a l  w h e n  t h e  c o a l  s u p p o r t  w a s  r e ­
m o v e d .  T o  i n s u r e  c o m p le t e  s a m p le  r e c o v e r y ,  a  c o n t a i n e r  w a s  
p l a c e d  b e n e a t h  t h e  b o t t o m  f l a n g e  t o  c a t c h  a n y  c o a l  t h a t  d r o p ­
p e d  o u t .  A f t e r  t h e  c o a l  s u p p o r t  w a s  r e m o v e d ,  t h e  r e a c t o r  
a s s e m b ly  w a s  b r o u g h t  t o  a  v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  d i r e c t l y  a b o v e  
t h e  c o n t a i n e r .  M o s t  o f  t h e  c o a l  w o u ld  i m m e d i a t e l y  d r o p  o u t .
T h e  r e a c t o r  w a s  t a p p e d  g e n t l y  t o  j a r  l o o s e  a n y  c o a l  a d h e r i n g  
t o  t h e  i n s i d e .  T h e  c o a l  s a m p le  w a s  w e ig h e d  a n d  s t o r e d  i n  a  
g l a s s  j a r  f o r  s u b s e q u e n t  a n a l y s i s .
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  R e a c t o r  S y s te m
T h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  r e a c t o r  s y s t e m  c a n  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
tw o  a r e a s :  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  r e a c t o r  f o r  n i t r o g e n  t e t r o x i d e  r u n
a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  r e a c t o r  f o r  a m m o n ia  r u n .
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  R e a c t o r  f o r  N i t r o g e n  T e t r o x i d e  R u n :  I n i -
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itially, with valve 6 open and 7 closed, the nitrogen gas 
bottle was opened, and the regulator adjusted to give a 40 
psig reading on pressure gauge 1. The reactor system was 
pressurized to 25 psig by closing all valves except 6, 7, and
8. Valve 7 was used to control the flow rate of nitrogen into/
the system until the pressure, as measured on gauge 4, was 
25 psig. The system was held at this pressure for 5 min and 
tested for leaks. The pressure was reduced to 0 psig by op­
ening valve 2, and nitrogen was allowed to purge through the 
reactor at 39.2 see per min for 5 min by opening valve 7. 
Following the nitrogen purge, the furnace and Brown potenio- 
meter were turned on. With valve 2 still open, the reactor 
was allowed to reach the specified temperature. The reaction 
zone was assumed to be at steady state temperature when the 
temperatures measured on the poteniometer were constant.'
When the alternate system for obtaining nitrogen tetrox­
ide pressure of 10 psig was used, approximately 30 min before 
the nitrogen tetroxide run was to start, the heat tape was 
turned on at a 30 v setting on the powerstat. The constant 
temperature bath was turned on and set at 89°F.
Often times, the nitrogen tetroxide rotameter would be­
come contaminated with liquid nitrogen tetroxide. When con­
tamination occured, the rotameter was disconnected and purged
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w i t h  a c e t o n e  u n t i l  i t  w a s  c l e a n .  T o  h a s t e n  d r y i n g  o f  t h e  
a c e t o n e  a f t e r  c l e a n i n g ,  a i r  w a s  p u r g e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  r o t a m e t e r .  
W h e n  t h e  n i t r o g e n  t e t r o x i d e  r o t a m e t e r  w a s  c l e a n e d  a n d  t h e  r e ­
a c t i o n  z o n e  h a d  r e a c h e d  e q u i l i b r i u m  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
s y s t e m  w a s  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  n i t r o g e n  t e t r o x i d e  r u n .
Preparation of the Reactor for Ammonia Run: Following 
completion of the nitrogen tetroxide run, the furnace con­
trol was set at the specified ammonia reaction temperature. 
When operating pressures above the vapor pressure of ammonia 
at room temperature were desired, the Lapp metering pump was 
used. The ammonia gas bottle was opened, and metering pump 
primed. With all valves closed and pump at full capacity, 
the pressure, as measured on gauge 2, was allowed to reach 
300 psig. The pump was then turned off.
On o c c a s io n s  t h e  a m m o n ia  r o t a m e t e r  w o u ld  b e c o m e  c o n ta m ­
i n a t e d  w i t h  s m a l l  d r o p l e t s  o f  l i q u i d  f r o m  t h e  p r e v i o u s  a m m o n - 
i a t i o n  r u n .  W h e n  t h i s  h a p p e n e d ,  t h e  r o t a m e t e r  w a s  c l e a n e d  i n  
t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  a s  t h e  n i t r o g e n  t e t r o x i d e  r o t a m e t e r  d i s c u s s e d  
p r e v i o u s l y .  W h e n  t h e  r o t a m e t e r  w a s  c l e a n e d ,  t h e  m e t e r i n g  
p u m p  p r i m e d ,  a n d  t h e  r e a c t i o n  z o n e  h a d  r e a c h e d  e q u i l i b r i u m  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  s y s t e m  w a s  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  a m m o n ia  r u n .
E x p e r i m e n t a l  R u n
T h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r u n  c a n  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o
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two areas: nitrogen tetroxide run and ammonia run.
Nitrogen Tetroxide Run: With all valves closed except
6 and 8 (see Figure 2), valve 7 was opened and system pres­
sure increased to 10 psig. Now, valve 4 was opened completely, 
and valve 2 opened slightly to allow a small amount of nit­
rogen to escape. Valve 7 was adjusted to allow the specified 
nitrogen flow rate to enter the system. Valves 2 and 7 were 
then adjusted simultaneously to establish a steady-state flow 
rate. Valve 2 was adjusted to maintain the system operating 
at 10 psig. The moment the nitrogen tetroxide rotameter in­
dicated the desired flow rate, the run was started and allowed 
to proceed the specified time. Temperatures were recorded 
initially and every 15 min thereafter.
When the run was completed, valves 4 and 5 were closed, 
and valve 2 opened completely. Valve 7 was set to control 
nitrogen flow at 39.2 see per min. Valve 3 was opened, and 
nitrogen was purged through the nitrogen tetroxide rotameter 
at 39.2 see per min. The combined flow rate of 78.4 see per 
min of nitrogen purged through the reactor for 10 min. Then, 
all valves except 2 were closed, and the furnace control was 
set at the specified ammonia reaction temperature.
A m m o n ia  R u n : W i t h  a l l  v a l v e s  c l o s e d ,  t h e  a m m o n ia  m e t e r ­
i n g  p u m p  w a s  t u r n e d  o n  a t  f u l l  c a p a c i t y .  W h e n  t h e  a m m o n ia
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pressure began to rise, as measured by gauge 2, valve 9 was 
opened, and ammonia filled the system. The metering pump was 
left at full capacity output until the system pressure, as 
measured on gauge 4, was 15 psi below the specified run pres­
sure. The flow capacity of the pump was reduced to a setting 
/
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  a m m o n ia  f l o w  r a t e .  
W h e n  t h e  s y s t e m  p r e s s u r e  r e a c h e d  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  r u n  p r e s s u r e ,  
v a l v e  1 w a s  o p e n e d  a n d  u s e d  t o  c o n t r o l  a m m o n ia  f l o w  r a t e .
T h e  m e t e r i n g  pum p f l o w  r a t e  w a s  n o w  a d j u s t e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  
s y s t e m  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  r u n  p r e s s u r e .
If the vapor pressure of ammonia at room temperature was 
greater than ammonia reaction pressure, the metering pump 
was not used. In this case, all valves were closed initially. 
Valve 9 was opened slightly, and ammonia was allowed to pres­
surize the system to the specified run pressure. Valve 1 was 
then opened, and both valves 1 and 9 were adjusted simultan­
eously to maintain steady state ammonia flow rate at the spec­
ified pressure.
When valve 1 was opened, and the ammonia rotameter in­
dicated the desired flow, the ammonia run was started. One 
and one half min before the ammonia run was completed, the 
ammonia pump was turned off, valve 9 closed, and valve 1 ad­
justed to allow maximum flow of ammonia through the rotameter.
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When ammonia run pressures greater than 100 psig were used, 
valve 10 was opened slightly to relieve system pressure,,
Care had to be taken not to overpressurize the polyethylene 
exit line. When the system pressure was 0 psig, valve 10 was 
closed, and valve 7 was opened slightly to pressurize the 
nitrogen and nitrogen tetroxide rotameters. Valve 8 was then 
opened, and nitrogen was purged through the reactor at 39.2 
see per min for 10 min. When the nitrogen purge was finished, 
the furnace and poteniometer were turned off. During the run, 
temperatures were recorded initially and every 15 min there­
after.
S a m p le  A n a l y s i s
Chemical analysis for total nitrogen content in the coal 
sample was carried out by methods of the Association of Offi­
cial Agricultural Chemists (21). The Improved Kjeldahl Method 
for Nitrate-Free Samples was used to determine total nitrogen 
content. To detect the presences of nitrates, their Detection 
of Nitrates Method was used. Before coal smaples were ana­
lyzed for total nitrogen content, they were subjected to a 
vacuum of approximately 23 in. of mercury for 7 hr.
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RESULTS
The presentation of experimental results can be divided 
into four areas: reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide,
reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and then gaseous am­
monia, interaction affects, and experimental error.
R e a c t i o n  o f  C o a l  w i t h  N i t r o g e n  T e t r o x i d e
The results of nitrogen attachment to coal by reaction 
of coal with nitrogen tetroxide are shown in Figure 8. The 
temperature profiles in the reaction zone and initial and 
final weight of the coal samples are given in Appendix 3. 
Initially, the coal contained 0.88 weight percent nitrogen. 
Values of nitrogen in the coal after experimental runs, as 
seen in Figure 8, range from 0.77 weight percent at 300*F,
15 min, and 0.77 see per min per gm coal to 1.10 weight per­
cent at 500*F, 30 min, and 0.77 see per min per gm coal. In 
the case of the 0.77 weight percent nitrogen sample, it appears 
that nitrogen was lost during the reaction.
The summations, of each variable at each level in Fig­
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Summations 2.55 2.90 2.93
SPECIFIC GAS FLOW RATE (see per min per gm coal) 0.50 0.63 0.77 
SPECIFIC GAS FLOW RATE SUMMATIONS 2.83 2.71 2.81
* Numbers in squares are specific gas flow rate (see per min per 
gm coal)
** Numbers in squares are weight percent nitrogen in coal sample 
after experimental run
Figure 8: Data from Latin Square Design for Reaction
of Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide
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sen affect nitrogen attachment. Reaction time summations 
at each level range from 2.55 at 15 min to 2.93 at 45 min. 
Temperature summations at each level range from 2.57 at 300°F 
to 3.04 at 500°F. Specific gas flow rate summations at each 
level range from 2.71 at 0.63 see per min per gm coal to 2.83 
at 0.50 see per min per gm coal. Variation between level sum­
mations is the largest for reaction temperature. However,
none of the level summations differ greatly.
I
The statistical analysis of the results is shown in Tablei
2. In the statistical analysis of results, the equality of 
means for each variable at each level is tested. The phrase 
"significance level11 denotes the probability of rejecting that 
the means are equal when in fact they are equal. The F ratios 
for reaction time and specific gas flow rate (2.95 and 0.15 
respectively) when compared to the critical value of 3.00 at 
the 0.25 significance level indicate that reaction time and 
specific gas flow rate are not significant. However, com­
paring the F ratio of 2.95 for reaction time to the critical 
value of 1.00 at the 0.50 significance level shows that re­
action time is significant. Comparing the F ratio of 3.66 
for temperature to the critical value of 3.00 at the 0.25 
significance level shows that temperature is significant.
The estimate of experimental variance is 0.0051.
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Temperature 0.0371 2 0.0149 3.66*
Reaction
Time 0.0298 2 0.0185 2.95**
Specific Gas 
Flow Rate 0.0015 2 0.0008 0.15
Residual
Error 0.0101 2 0.0051
*Fq >25(2,2) = 3,00 
**F0>50(2,2) = 1.00
* and ** Indicates significance at the specified level
Table 2: Summary of Analysis of Variance for




Statistically, reaction temperature and reaction time 
are significant at 0.50 significance level. However, the 
variation in nitrogen attachment and benefits of nitrogen 
tetroxide as a nitrogen attaching agent appear to be small.
Reaction of Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide and then Gaseous 
Ammonia
The results of the reaction of coal with nitrogen tet­
roxide and then gaseous ammonia can be divided into two areas: 
ammonia reaction variables constant and nitrogen tetroxide 
reaction variables constant.
Ammonia Reaction Variables Constant: The results of the
Latin square design to test nitrogen tetroxide reaction var­
iables, with ammonia reaction variables constant, are shown 
in Figure 9. The temperature profiles in the reaction zone 
and initial and final weight of the coal samples are given in 
Appendix 4. The values of nitrogen content in the coal "samples 
after experimental runs, as seen in Figure 9, range from 3.85 
at 500°F, 50 percent concentration, and 15 min to 7.10 at 
100°F, 50 percent, concentration, and 30 min. Temperature sum­
mations of 14.61 at 500°F and 20.12 at 300°F indicate a large 
variation compared to 17.03 at 15 min and 18.94 at 30 min for 























































NITROGEN TETROXIDE REACTION TIME (min) 15 30 45
REACTION TIME SUMMATIONS 17.03 18.94 18.38
* Numbers in squares are nitrogen tetroxide reaction time (min)
** Numbers in squares are weight percent nitrogen in coal sam­
ples after experimental runs
Figure 9: Data from Latin Square Design for
Reaction of Coal with Nitrogen Tet­
roxide and then Gaseous Ammonia: 
Ammonia Reaction Variables Constant
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The statistical analysis of the data is shown in Table 3. 
The F ratio of 4.63 for temperature compared to the critical 
value of 3.00 at the 0.25 significance level indicates that 
temperature is significant. The F ratios for concentration 
and reaction time of (0.15 and 0.48 respectively) when com­
pared to the critical value of 1.00 at the 0.50 significance 
level show that concentration and reaction time are not sig­
nificant. The estimate of experimental variance is 0.668,
Two experimental runs of the Latin square design were 
repeated. Table 4 shows the duplicate runs. Duplication of 
experimental runs at 300°F, 50 percent concentration, and 15 
min gave values of 6.63 and 6.16 weight percent nitrogen. 
Duplication of 500°F, 50 percent concentration, and 15 min 
gave values of 3.85 and 4.53 weight percent nitrogen. The 
values for both sets of duplicate runs are within the range 
of the experimental variance of 0.668. The coal sample that 
contained 6.16 weight percent nitrogen was reacted three con­
secutive times with nitrogen tetroxide and then gaseous ammonia. 
The results of the consecutive reactions are shown in Table 5. 
The coal sample appears to have lost approximately 0.20 weight 
percent nitrogen during the second reaction with nitrogen tet­
roxide and then gaseous ammonia. The third reaction with nit­
rogen tetroxide and then gaseous ammonia increased the weight 
percent nitrogen by approximately 1.2 over the first reaction.
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Temperature 6.1900 2 3.0950 4.63*
Concentrat ion 0.1940 2 0.0970 0.15
Reaction
Time 0.6430 2 0.3210 0.48
Residual
Error 1.3360 2 0.6680
*FQm25(2,2) = 3.00 
F0.50(2’2) =
* Indicates significance at the specified level
Table 3: Summary of Analysis of Variance for
Reaction of Coal with Nitrogen Tet­
roxide and then Gaseous Ammonia: 
Ammonia Reaction Variables Constant
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Reaction Conditions Weight Percent Nitrogen 
in Coal Samples
Nitrogen Tetroxide
Reaction Temperature ~ 500°F
Nitrogen Tetroxide 3.85
Concentration = 50 vol %
Nitrogen Tetroxide 4.54
Reaction Time = 15 min
Nitrogen Tetroxide
Reaction Temperature = 300°F
Nitrogen Tetroxide 6.63
Concentration = 50 vol %
Nitrogen Tetroxide 6.16
Reaction Time = 45 min
Table 4: Duplicate Runs for Reaction of Coal
with Nitrogen Tetroxide and then Gas- 




Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Temperature = 300°F 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 50 volume percent 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Time *= 45 mim
Number of Consecutive Weight Percent




Table 5: Consecutive Reactions of Coal with
Nitrogen Tetroxide and then Gaseous 
Ammonia: Ammonia Reaction Variables
Constant
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No pattern for the rate of change in nitrogen content as a 
function of the number of reactions with nitrogen tetroxide 
and gaseous ammonia appears to be developing.
Figure 10 is a graph of average nitrogen content at each 
temperature level versus nitrogen tetroxide reaction temper­
ature. The plot shows that as reaction temperature increases 
from 100 to 300°F, the weight percent nitrogen increases. As 
reaction temperature decreases from 500 to 300°F, weight per­
cent nitrogen also increases. Somewhere between 100 and 500 
° F , a maximum value of weight percent nitrogen occurs. With­
out more data, it is impossible to tell if the maximum value 
occurs above or below 300°F.
Nitogen Tetroxide Reaction Variables Constant: The re­
sults of the Latin square design to test ammonia reaction var­
iables, with nitrogen tetroxide variables constant, are shown 
in Figure 11. The temperature profiles in the reaction zone 
and initial and final weight of coal samples are given in Ap­
pendix 5. The values of nitrogen content in the coal samples 
after experimental runs, as seen in Figure 11, range from 4.07 
at 500 F, 100 psig, and 45 min to 6.68 at 300°F, 200 psig, and 
15 min. Temperature summations at each level range from 13.87 
at 500°F, to 19.13 at 100°F. Pressure summations range from 
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NITROGEN TETROXIDE REACTION TEMPERATURE (°F)
Figure 10: Average Weight Percent Nitrogen as a
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Summations 19.13 18.32 13.87
AMMONIA REACTION TIME (min) 15 30 45
REACTION TIME SUMMATIONS 17.46 17.53 16.33
* Numbers in squares are ammonia reaction time (min)
** Numbers in squares are weight percent nitrogen in the 
coal samples after experimental runs
Figure 11: Data from Latin Square Design for Reaction
of Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide and then 




tions range from 16.33 at 45 min to 17.53 at 30 min.
The statistical analysis of the data is shown in Table 
6. The F ratio of 7.76 for temperature compared to the cri- 
c?Lcal value of 3.00 at the 0.25 significance level indicates 
that temperature is significant. The F ratio of 1.22 for 
pressure compared to the critical value of 1.00 at the 0.50 
significance level indicates that pressure is significant. 
Comparing the F ratio of 0.44 for reaction time to the crit­
ical value of 1.00 at the 0.50 significance level indicates 
that reaction time is not significant. The estimate of ex­
perimental variance is 0.345.
Figure 12 is a graph of average nitrogen content at each 
ammonia reaction temperature level versus ammonia reaction 
temperature. The plot shows that as reaction temperature in­
creases from 100 to 500aF the weight percent nitrogen decre­
ases. At 100°F, the curve has a negative slope. Therefore, 
lower reaction temperatures would probably increase nitrogen 
content in the coal.
Figure 13 is a graph of average nitrogen content at each 
ammonia reaction pressure level versus ammonia reaction pres­
sure. The plot shows that as ammonia reaction pressure in­
creases from 100 psig and decreases from 300 psig the nitro­
gen content in coal increases. It appears that somewhere
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Time 0.3030 2 0.1510 0.44
Residual
Error 0.6900 2 0.3450
*F0.25(2’2) = 3 - 00 
**Fq#50(2,2) - 1.00
* and ** Indicates significance at the specified level
Table 6 : Summary of Analysis of Variance for
Reaction of Coal With Nitrogen Tet­
roxide and then Gaseous Ammonia; 


























AMMONIA REACTION TEMPERATURE (°F)
Figure 12: Average Weight Percent Nitrogen as a
























AMMONIA REACTION PRESSURE (psig)
Figure 13: Average Weight Percent Nitrogen as




near 200 psia, nitrogen fixation is highest.
Interaction Effects
The results of the factorial design testing interaction 
effect between nitrogen tetroxide reaction temperature and 
ammonia reaction temperature are shown in Figure 14. The 
temperature profiles in the reaction zone and initial and 
final weight of the coal samples are given in Appendix 6 . Re- 
productibility of weight percent nitrogen in the two observa­
tions per cell ranges from 5.42 to 5.38 at 400°F for nitrogen 
tetroxide reaction temperature and 200°F for ammonia reaction 
temperature to 5.22 to 4.60 at 400°F for both nitrogen tetro­
xide and ammonia reaction temperatures. In Figure 15, the two 
values of weight percent nitrogen in each cell of Figure 14 
are lumped together to give a combined value of nitrogen at­
tachment. The combined values range from 9.82 at 400°F for 
both nitrogen tetroxide and ammonia reaction temperature to 
12.59 at 200°F for both nitrogen tetroxide and ammonia reac­
tion temperature. Temperature summations for nitrogen tet­
roxide, as seen in Figure 15, range from 23.92 at 200°F to 20.62 
at 400°F. Temperature summations for ammonia range from 23.39 
at 200°F to 21.15 at 400°F.
The statistical analysis of the data is shown in Table 7. 






















* Indicates two observations of weight percent nitrogen 
per cell
Figure 14: Data From Factorial Design for
Testing Nitrogen Tetroxide and 
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Figure 15: Combined Nitrogen Attachment
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No0, Reaction 2 4Temperature 1.3610 1 1.3610 17.23*
NH^ Reaction 
Temperature 0.6270 1 0.6270 7.93*
Temperature
Interaction 0.0098 1 0.0098 0 .12
Experimental
Error 0.3160 4 0.0790
*F0.05(1’4) " 7 ‘ 71 
F0.50(1'4) = ° ‘ 55
* Indicates significance at the specified level
Table 7: Summary of Analysis of Variance for
Testing Nitrogen Tetroxide and Am­
monia Reaction Temperature Interac­
tion
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reaction temperature of (17.23 and 7.93 respectively) to the 
critical value of 7.71 at the 0.05 significance level shows 
that nitrogen tetroxide and ammonia reaction temperatures are 
significant. Comparing the F ratio of 0.12 for nitrogen tet­
roxide and ammonia temperature interaction to the critical 
value of 0.55 at the 0.50 significance level shows that tem­
perature interaction is not significant. The estimate of ex­
perimental error from the data is 0.079.
Experimental Error
Each summary of analysis of variance table, for the Latin 
square designs, contains an estimate of experimental error. 
However, inherent in the mathematical model describing the 
Latin square design is the absence of interaction effect be­
tween variables. In the Latin square designs, all variations 
not due to main effects are lumped into the error variance. 
Therefore, if any two or three factor interactions exist, the 
size of the experimental variance increases.
In the Latin square design testing nitrogen tetroxide re­
action variables with no ammonia reaction, the error variance 
is 0.0051 (see Table 2). The standard deviation is plus or 
minus 0.071 weight percent nitrogen.
In the Latin square design testing nitrogen tetroxide 
reaction variables with ammoniation variables constant, the
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error variance is 0.668 (see Table 3). The standard devia­
tion is plus or minus 0.82 weight percent nitrogen. The re­
sults from the Latin square design testing ammoniation reac­
tion variables, with nitrogen tetroxide reaction variables 
constant, gave an experimental variance of 0.345 (see Table
6). The standard deviation is plus or minus 0.59 weight per­
cent nitrogen.
In the factorial design testing interaction between nit­
rogen tetroxide and ammonia reaction temperatures, it was pos­
sible to obtain a pure estimate of variance of 0.79 (see Table
7). The estimate of pure experimental error is plus or minus
0.28 weight percent nitrogen.
Because of the different levels of variables tested in 
each experimental design, comparison of experimental variances 
will lead to no definite conclusions about interaction effects. 
However, as seen in Table 8 , a significance test comparing the 
estimates of experimental variance (0.668 and 0.345) to the 
estimate of pure experimental variance of 0.079 shows that 
both estimates of variance (0.668 and 0.345) are significantly 
different from 0.079 at the 0.10 significance level. There­
fore, it is reasonable to assume that the variances (0 .668  
and 0.345) have been inflated by two and three factor inter­
action effects. The size of the interactions can not be de­
termined without more experimental data.
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Latin Square Design Test­
ing Nitrogen Tetroxide 0.6680 2 8.46*
Reaction Variables
Latin Square Design Test­




Interaction Affects 0.0790 4
*F0 .10(2,4) “ 4#32
* Indicates significance at the specified level




The presentation of conclusions can be divided into two 
areas: reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and reaction
of coal with nitrogen tetroxide followed by gaseous ammonia.
R e a c t i o n  o f  C o a l  w i t h  N i t r o g e n  T e t r o x i d e
For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide under 
the following conditions:
Reaction pressure constant at 10 psig 
Nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen 
constant at 30 volume percent 
Coal particle size constant at 16 to 30 
U. S. Standard Mesh
Reaction temperature ranged from 100 to 500°F 
Reaction time ranged from 15 to 45 min 
Specific gas flow rate ranged from 0.50 to 0.77 
see per min per gm coal 
The following conclusions can be made:




nificnatly affected nitrogen attachment to coal. Average 
weight percent nitrogen ranged from 0.86 at 300°F to 1.01 
at 500°F.
2. At the 0.50 significance level, reaction time signifi­
cantly affected nitrogen attachment to coal. Average 
weight percent nitrogen ranged from 0.85 at 15 min to 
to 0.98 at 45 min.
3. At the 0.50 significance level, specific gas flow rate 
did not significantly affect nitrogen attachment to coal.
4. Experimental error was plus or minus 0.071 weight percent 
nitrogen.
Reaction of Coal with Nitrogen Tetroxide Followed by Gaseous 
Ammonia
The presentation of conclusions for the reaction of coal 
with nitrogen tetroxide followed by gaseous ammonia can be 
divided into three areas: ammonia reaction variables constant,
nitrogen tetroxide reaction variables constant, interaction 
effect between nitrogen tetroxide and ammonia reaction tem­
peratures.
Ammonia Reaction Variables Constant: For the reation
of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and then gaseous ammonia un­
der the following conditions:
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Nitrogen tetroxide reaction pressure constant at 
10 psig
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction specific gas flow rate 
constant at 0.63 see per min per gm coal 
Ammonia reaction temperature constant at 300°F 
Ammonia reaction pressure constant at 300 psig 
Ammonia reaction time constant at 30 min 
Ammonia specific gas flow rate constant at 51.31 
see per min per gm coal
Coal particle size constant at 16 to 30 U.S. Stan­
dard Mesh
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction temperature ranged 
from 100 to 500°F
Nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen ranged 
from 10 to 50 volume percent
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction time ranged from 15 to 
45 min
The following conclusions can be made:
1. At the 0.25 significance level, nitrogen tetroxide reac­
tion temperature significantly affected nitrogen attach­
ment to coal. Average weight percent nitrogen ranged 
from 4.87 at 500°F to 6.71 at 300°F.
2. At the 0.50 significance level, nitrogen tetroxide con-
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centration and nitrogen tetroxide reaction time did not 
significantly affect nitrogen attachment to coal.
3. The experimental error was plus or minus 0.82 weight per­
cent nitrogen.
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Variables Constant: For
the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide and then gas­
eous ammonia under the following conditions:
Ammonia specific gas flow rate constant at 51.04 
see per min per gm coal
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction temperature constant 
at 300°F
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction pressure constant at 
10 psig
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction time constant at 45 min 
Nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen con­
stant at 50 volume percent
Nitrogen tetroxide specific gas flow rate constant 
at 0.63 see per min per gm coal
Coal particle size constant at 16 to 30 U.S. Stan­
dard Mesh
Ammonia reaction temperature ranged from 100 to 
500°F




Ammonia reaction time ranged from 15 to 45 min 
The following conclusions can be made:
1. At the 0.25 significance level, ammonia reaction temper­
ature significantly affected nitrogen attachment to coal. 
Average weight percent nitrogen ranged from 4.62 at 500°F 
to 6.38 at 100°F.
2. At the 0.50 significance level, ammonia reaction pressure 
significantly affected nitrogen attachment to coal. Aver­
age weight percent nitrogen ranged from 5.33 at 100 psig 
to 6.08 at 200 psig.
3. At the 0.50 significance level, ammonia reaction time 
did not significantly affect nitrogen attachment to coal.
4. Experimental error was plus or minus 0.59 weight percent 
nitrogen.
Interaction Effect Between Nitrogen Tetroxide and Ammonia 
Reaction Temperatures. For the reaction of coal with nitrogen 
tetroxide and then gaseous ammonia under the following cond­
itions :
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction pressure constant at 
10 psig
Nitrogen tetroxide concentration in nitrogen con­
stant at 30 volume percent
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction time constant at 15 min
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Nitrogen tetroxide specific gas flow rate constant 
at 0.63 see per min per gm coal 
Ammonia reaction pressure constant at 200 psig 
Ammonia reaction time constant at 15 min 
Ammonia specific gas flow rate constant at 50.07 
see per min per gm coal
Coal particle size constant at 16 to 30 U.S. Stan­
dard Mesh
Nitrogen tetroxide reaction temperature ranged from 
200 to 400°F
Ammonia reaction temperature ranged from 200 to 400°F 
The following conclusions can be made:
1. At the 0.05 significance level, both nitrogen tetroxide 
and ammonia reaction temperatures significantly affected 
nitrogen attachment to coal. Average weight percent nitro­
gen ranged from 5.15 at 400°F to 5.98 at 200°F for nitro­
gen tetroxide reaction temperature. Average weight per­
cent nitrogen ranged from 5.29 at 400°F to 5.85 at 200°F 
for ammonia reaction temperature.
2. At the 0.50 significance level, nitrogen tetroxide and 
ammonia reaction temperature interactions did not signi­
ficantly affect nitrogen attachment to coal.




For the reaction of coal with nitrogen tetroxide followed 
by gaseous ammonia, the following is recommended:
1. Larger and smaller nitrogen tetroxide reaction pressures 
should be investigated.
2. Shorter reaction periods for both nitrogen tetroxide and 
ammonia reactions should be investigated.
3. Smaller size coal particles should be tried.
For the experimental equipment, the following is recom­
mended:
1. A drying agent should be placed in the knock-out pot to 




Leeds and Northrop Temperature Control and Brown Poteniometer 
Recorder.
The Leeds and Northrop temperature control and Brown 
poteniometer recroder were calibrated with a Leeds and Nor- 
thrup poteniometer number 1307969*
Pressure Gauges
All pressure gauges were calibrated with a water dead 
weight tester, Calibration accuracy was 0.10 percent full 
scale reading.
Nitrogen and Nitrogen Tetroxide Rotameters
Both the nitrogen and nitrogen tetroxide rotameters were 
calibrated by volume displacement of nitrogen in a 50 ml buret. 
Initially, J in. polyethylene tubing was connected from the 
rotameters to a 50 ml buret. A small amount of soapy water 
was dropped into the 50 ml buret. When nitrogen began to flow, 
a bubble from the soap would be forced up the buret. The vol­
ume displacement of the soap bubble per time was plotted against 
the rotameter setting. Both rotameters were calibrated with 




rotameter was then converted to nitrogen tetroxide flow. 
Rotameter calibration error was + O.O89 see per min nitrogen.
Ammonia Rotameter
The ammonia rotameter was calibrated with a wet test 
meter using nitrogen. The nitrogen calibration curve was then 
converted to ammonia flow rate.
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APPENDIX 2 
Random Error in Experimental Equipment
Apparatus














+ 0.^ see per min 
+0,23 sec per min 
+ 27 sec per min 
+ 0.5 psi 
+ 5*0 psi 
+ 0.25 psi 
+2.5 psi
* Error is from reading temperature control dial




Raw data from Latin square design testing nitrogen tet­
roxide reaction variables: No ammonia reaction
Variables Held Constant 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Run Pressure = 10 psig
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 31 volume %




Room Temperature .* 89 P 
Barometric Pressure * 621.8 mm Hg 
NpÔ , Concentration « 30.69 vol %
System Temperature =5 500 F 
System Pressure = 10 psig 
Run Time = 30 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.74 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F) 
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 470 520 396 174
15 470 525 4oo 178
30 469 530 417 175
Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 52.1605 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 48.7903 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen *1.10
Run* AJ-2
Room Temperature * 88°F 
Barometric Pressure * 621.6 mm Hg 
N20l| Concentration * 31*£8 vol %
System Temperature * 3°0 F 
System Pressure * 10 psig 
Run Time = 30min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * 0.50 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 289 312 241 119
15 28 7 313 244 125
30 286 316 251 124
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 54.7208 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run * 54.5176 gm 




Room Temperature =* 89 P 
Barometric Pressure « 620,9 mm Hg 
N20^Concentration * 31*29 vol %
System Temperature * 500 P 
System Pressure * 10 psig 
Run Time » 15 win /
Specific Gas Flow Rate =* O .58 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures °F 
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 463 515 390 171
15 465 520 412 177
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 59*4154 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run =* 55*2879 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 0 .88
Run1 AJ-4
Room Temperature * 89°F 
Barometric Pressure = 622,6 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration = 31*§4 vol %
System Temperature * 500 F 
System Pressure =* 10 psig 
Run Time = 45 min







Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 57.8812 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 54.6624 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 1.06
Time Thermocouple f
(min) 1 2 3
0 457 514 388
15 454 513 39830 455 516 419
^5 456 522 450
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Rum AJ-5
Room Temperature *» 84°F 
Barometric Pressure ** 622*3 mm Hg 
N2O14, Concentration = 31.29 vol %
System Temperature = 300 F 
System Pressure = 1 0  psig 
Run Time = 45 roin
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.66 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 289 314 235 H O
15 285 315 248 120
30 285 316 25^ 124
45 282 323 256 125
Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 55*5399 gni 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 5^*9921 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 0.93
Run* AJ- 6
Room Temperature = 86°F 
Barometric Pressure = 622.3 mnfi Hg 
N20/. Concentration = 30.69 vol %
System Temperature = 100°F 
System Pressure = 10 psig 
Run Time = 45 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.78 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)(min) 1 2 3 4
0 94 96 83 64
15 102 112 90 6430 108 114 92 65
^5 107 112 92 65
Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 51*5015 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 52.9812 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 0.9^
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Rum AJ-7
Room Temperature = 86°P 
Barometric Pressure = 622.8 mm Hg 
N20^ Concentration = 31*8^ vol %
System Temperature ** 100°P 
System Pressure =* 10 psig 
Run Time = 15 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * 0.52 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 99 99 8^ 62
15 102 106 88 62
Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 53*6758 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run * 5^*1510 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 0.90
Run* AJ-8
Room Temperature * 88°P 
Barometric Pressure = 622.8 mm Hg 
N2OZ4. Concentration * 31 • 29 vol #
System Temperature = 100 P 
System Pressure =* 10 psig 
Run Time = 30 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate =* O .65 see per min per gm coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)(min) 1 2 3 k0 102 102 89 6515 102 109 90 6930 108 109 90 67
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 52.2159 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 53*0276 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen = 0.93
T-137^
Rum AJ-9
Room Temperature - 86°F 
Barometric Pressure « 620.4 mm Hg 
N2OI1. Concentration = 30.69 vol $»
System Temperature = 300 F 
Run Time « 15 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.79 see per min per gm coal
ATime Thermocouple Temperatures ( F) 
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 316 3^2 262 12b
15 317 3^3 260 12**
Weight of Coal Sample Initially =» 51*2130 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run * 51*0997 gm 
Weight percent nitrogen » 0.77
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APPENDIX 4
R aw  d a t a  f r o m  L a t i n  s q u a r e  d e s i g n  t e s t i n g  n i t r o g e n  t e t ­
r o x i d e  r e a c t i o n  v a r i a b l e s :  A m m o n ia  r e a c t i o n  v a r i a b l e s  con­
stant.
Variables Held Constant 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate * 0.63 see 
per min per gm coal
N i t r o g e n  T e t r o x i d e  R u n  P r e s s u r e  *= 10 psig 
A m m o n ia  R e a c t i o n  T e m p e r a t u r e  =  300®F 
A m m o n ia  R e a c t i o n  P r e s s u r e  =  300 psig 
A m m o n ia  R e a c t i o n  R u n  T i m e  =  30 min
A m m o n ia  S p e c i f i c  G a s  F l o w  R a t e  =* 51.31 s e e  p e r  m i n  p e r  gm  c o a l
<»
Coal Particle Size = 16-30 U. S. Standard Mesh
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Run: 2AJ-1 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature * 86°P 
Barometric Pressure * 626.8  mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration = 10.55 vol %
System Temperature * 500°P 
Run Time =* 45 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * O.63  see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 475 545 430 182
15 472 545 430 18530 473 547 432 185
45 475 550 434 185
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature =» 72°P 
Barometric Pressure = 619.5 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*70 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°P)(min) 1 2 3 40 296 335 266 12515 271 225 92 9230 136 96 94 69
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 53*0005 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run =* 52.1026 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen = 5*42
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Runt 2AJ-2 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =* 83°P 
Barometric Pressure = 616 .3 mm Hg 
N20i|. Concentration « 10.55 vol %
System Temperature * 300 P 
Run Time = 30 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = O .65 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures °P
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 295 338 268 125
15 295 335 268 13430 297 340 270 132
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ■ 83°P 
Barometric Pressure - 616.3 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate * 53*09 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures °F
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 298 337 270 127
15 335 80 80 7730 165 95 80 76
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 51*6o6o gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 53*2021 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 6.50
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Runt 2AJ-3 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =» 85 F 
Barometric Pressure = 619.7 mm Hg 
N20^ Concentration » ^0,55 V°1 %System Temperature » 100°F 
Run Time » 15 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * O .63 see per min per gm Coal
T i m e  T h e r m o c o u p l e  T e m p e r a t u r e s  (°F)
( m i n )  1 2  3 ^
0 105 109 87 57
15 105 109 90 57
A m m o n ia  R u n
Room Temperature = 85 F 
Barometric Pressure « 6l9#7 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*69 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 292 335 264 128
15 314 96 92 7830 201 76 75 73
Weight of Coal Sample Initially » 53*0057 gmWeight of Coal Sample After Run « 55*5320 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 6,19
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Rum 2AJ-4 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature « 85 P 
Barometric Pressure « 613.0 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration * 30,40 vol %
System Temperature *» 500°P 
Run Time =* JO min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * 0 .6 5 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 502 570 488 188
15 486 561 440 17430 487 563 445 180
Ammonia Rum
Room Temperature * 85°F 
Barometric Pressure » 613.0 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 53*33 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 292 333 270 13315 320 95 90 9030 156 95 95 95
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 51*3781 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run ■ 49.8632 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 5*34
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Rum 2AJ-5 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature «* 85 F 
Barometric Pressure » 627*5 mm Hg 
N20^ Concentration « 50*29 vol %
System Temperature « 100 P 
Run Time =* 30 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 0.58 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple
(min) 1 20 120 126






Room Temperature ■ 86°F 
Barometric Pressure ** 627.5 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** 46.98 see per min per gm Coal
Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)Time(min)
0
1530
Weight of Coal Sample Initially
Weight of Coal Sample After Run
Weight Percent Nitrogen *» 7*10
1 2 3 k31^ 3^8 270 138
3^1 111* 107 82




Run: 2AJ-6 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature « 88°P 
Barometric Pressure ■ 609.5 mm Hg- 
N20î Concentration = 30*^0 vol %
System Temperature « 100 F 
Run Time =» ^5 roinSpecific Gas Flow Rate ** 0.61 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 k
0 108 111 100 77
15 110 11** 100 7830 * 111 117 102 76
^5 111 119 102 76
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature » 88°F 
Barometric Pressure « 609.5 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate = ^9 .80 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 **
0 350 350 280 1**5
15 300 118 109 10030 170 118 109 99
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 55*0229 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 58*1539 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 6.33
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Runs 2AJ-7 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature = 84°F 
Barometric Pressure ® 613.8 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration » 50*29 vol fo 
System Temperature = 500°P 
Run Time = 15 win
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0.66 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 480 555 442 194
15 482 564 454 180
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature « 86°P 
Barometric Pressure * 609.6 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 53*96 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 298 337 276 146
15 182 120 116 10230 115 115 115 115
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 50.7805 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 49.5887 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 3*85
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Run* 2AJ-8 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature = 88°P 
Barometric Pressure *» 610,7 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration « 50.29 vol %
System Temperature = 300 F 
Run Time = 45 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0,60 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 302 344 274 144
15 305 346 300 14030 303 350 405 145
45 304 354 47 2 150
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature «* 78°F 
Barometric Pressure ■ 615.1 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** 49*08 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)(min)
0
15 30
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 55*8286 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 56.8021 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen = 6.63
l 2 3 4294 234 268 99
285 119 104 9414-2 115 104 94
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Run: 2AJ-9 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature » 86°P 
Barometric Pressure 615.6 mm Hg 
N2OZ4. Concentration « 30*40 vol %
System Temperature = 300°F 
Run Time = 15 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.64 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 300 342 277 145
15 300 340 275 1^2
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ** 86°F 
Barometric Pressure * 615*6 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 52.13 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 300 340 277 152
15 239 112 112 11230 114 112 112 112
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 52.5638 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « No Weight Taken
Weight Percent Nitrogen = 6,99
82
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Runi 2AJ-7 Repeat Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature ■ 85°F 
Barometric Pressure 612.2 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration « 50.29 vol %
System Temperature » 500 F 
Run Time ** 15 rainSpecific Gas Flow Rate « 0.62 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 486 544 414 196
15 493 569 485 208
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature * 85°F 
Barometric Pressure * 612.2 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 50.78 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 300 336 270 146
15 186 118 119 104
30 105 115 123 108
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 54.0032 gm
V/eight of Coal Sample After Run Not Taken
V/eight Percent Nitrogen « 4.54
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Rum 2AJ-8 Repeat 1st Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature * 88°P 
Barometric Pressure « 618 ,5 mm Hg 
N2Ob Concentration » 50*29 vol %
System Temperature ** 300°F 
Run Time = 45 minSpecific Gas Flow Rate = O .63 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 310 340 267 138
15 309 345 285 14030 308 356 364 157
45 309 388 394 168
1st Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ■ 86°F 
Barometric Pressure * 622,4 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 51*55 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 339 284 109 106
15 280 112 110 10530 114 112 110 105
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 53*2184 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run Not Taken
Weight Percent Nitrogen * 6,16
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Runt 2AJ-8 Repeat 2nd Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature « 85°P 
Barometric Pressure ® 620.3 mm Hg 
N2O4 Concentration » 50.29 vol %
System Temperature ** 300 F 
Run Time « 45 min
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 312 337 268 138
15 315 484 280 14230 313 684 305 149
45 310 860 302 150
2nd Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ■ 82°F 
Barometric Pressure « 619.3 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*55 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 340 155 109 106
15 285 114 109 10830 114 114 112 110
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 53*2184 gm
V/eight of Coal Sample after Run not Taken
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 5*94
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Runt 2AJ-8 Repeat 3rd Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature ■» 88°P 
Barometric Pressure « 610.6 mm Hg 
N20lp Concentration * 50.29 vol %
System Temperature » 300°F 
Run Time * 45 min
Specific Gas Flow Rate * O .63 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures
(min) 1 2 3 ^
0 252 280 230 130
15 268 265 205 12530 285 295 207 124
^5 302 303 210 125
3rd Ammonia Run
Room Temperature *• 88°F 
Barometric Pressure = 610.5 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** 51*55 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 40 340 325 271 142
15 156 116 116 11630 111 111 111 111
Weight of Coal Sample Initially =» 53*2184 gm
Weight of Coal Sample after Run not Taken
V/eight Percent Nitrogen » 7*37
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Raw data from Latin square design testing ammonia re­
action variables: Nitrogen tetroxide reaction variables con­
stant.
Variables Held Constant 
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.63 see 
per min per gm coal
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration = 50.63 vol %
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Run Time = 45 min
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Pressure = 10 psig
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Temperature = 300®F
Ammonia Specific Gas Flow Rate = 51.04 see per min per gm coal
Coal Particle Size = 16-30 U. S. Standard Mesh
86
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Run* 3AJ-1 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature » 86°P 
Barometric Pressure = 61^.7 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.6l see per min per gm Coal
T im e T h e r m o c o u p le T a m p e r a t u r e s
( m in ) 1 2 3 b0 306 3^2 267 14-0
15 309 3^6 289 13730 302 3^2 1+14 146
^5 30^ 352 443 149
A m m o n ia  R u n
Room Temperature = 8^ F  
Barometric Pressure =* 614.7 mm Hg 
Run Time * 3 0  min 
System Temperature 5 0 0  F  
Ammonia Pressure » 200 p s i g
Specific Gas Flow Rate - ^9*55 see per min per gm C o a l  
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( ° F )
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 496 506 400 185
15 535 412 90 8530 524 336 87 85
Weight of Coal Sample Initially - 55*3028 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 51*^2*44 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 5*^3
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Rum 3AJ-2 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature « 86°F 
Barometric Pressure ® 615*5 mm Hg







1 2 3 4307 344 278 145
315 352 298 139
310 357 315 150
310 364 320 151
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ■ 86°F 
Barometric Pressure « 615*5 mm Hg 
Run Time = 30 min 
System Temperature ■** 300 F 
Ammonia Pressure =* 100 psig















Weight of Coal Sample Initially =* 53*4767 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run * 50.0425 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen ■ 5*50
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Rum 3AJ-3 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature = 85°F 
Barometric Pressure « 614.2 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate » O .65 see per min per gm Coal
T im e




Thermocouple Temperatures ( F) 
1 2  3 4
324 - 263 135
326 - 276 134
316 - 412 142
317 - 390 150
Ammonia R u n
Room Temperature =* 85 P 
Barometric Pressure » 614.2 mm H g  
Run Time - 45 m in  
System Temperature 
Ammonia Pressure = 200 p s i g




(min) 1 2 3 40 187 70 70
15 90 67 6730 90 67 64
45 90 65 63
Weight of Coal Sample Initially
Weight of Coal Sample After Run
V?eight Percent Nitrogen * 6.60
52.1369 gm 
5 6 .2 5 1 2  gm
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Rum 3AJ-4 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature • 89°F 
Barometric Pressure « 617.1 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « O .65 see per min per gm Goal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 322 348 288 144
15 324 360 290 14530 325 370 315 15045 324 385 332 155
Ammonia R u n
Room Temperature * 89°F 
Barometric Pressure » 617.1 mm Hg 
Run Time = 15 min 
System Temperature ® JQO F 
Ammonia Pressure = 2 0 0 ° F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 52.30 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( ° F )
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 360 398 210 92
15 357 224 97 87
Weight of Coal Sample Initially » 52.3877 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 50*5723 gmWeight Percent Nitrogen » 6.68
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Run* 3AJ-5 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature » 86°P 
Barometric Pressure * 618.0 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 0.60 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°P)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 324 344 264 146
15 325 353 290 15030 325 362 387 157
45 325 367 405 165
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature «* 78°F Barometric Pressure a 619.O mm Hg 
Run Time « 15 min System Temperature ** 100 F 
Ammonia Pressure « 100 psig
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 47.99 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( P)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 177 244 49 49
15 174 49 49 49
Weight of Coal Sample Initially » 57.0921 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 53*9843 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 6.11
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Run* 3AJ-6 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =* 87°P 
Barometric Pressure « 619.0 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate ®» 0.64 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures
(min) 1 2 3 b
0 326 357 269 15^
15 326 364 284 14630 327 372 33^ 155
^5 329 382 342 162
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature * 87 F 
Barometric Pressure » 615.3 mm Hg 
Run Time « 45 
System Temperature • 500 F 
Ammonia Pressure ■ 100 psig
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*21 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)(min) 1 2 3 40 584 514 463 213
15 55^ 532 387 5130 559 480 245 5045 561 439 240 48
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 53*5062 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 58.3276 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 4.07
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Rum 3AJ-7 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =* 87°P 
Barometric Pressure ~ 610.5 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0,66 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3
0 302 33^ 256 1^915 305 337 380 1^530 306 3^0 397 160
^5 30^ 35^ 386 175
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature =* 87°F 
Barometric Pressure * 610.5 mm Hg Run Time a 30
System Temperature =» 100 F 
Ammonia Pressure =5 30° psig
Specific Gas Flow Rate =* 53*23 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3
0 70 72 7^ 80
15 70 72 72 7730 71 72 72 74
Weight of Coal Sample Initially ** 51*^91
Weight of Coal Sample After Run * No Weight Taken
Weight Percent Nitrogen ** 6.60
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Rum 3AJ-8 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature » 87°F 
Barometric Pressure a 621.8 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate a 0.62 see per min per gm Coal 
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 333 362 284 146
15 327 367 305 14830 322 374 350 153
45 324 404 384 170
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature » 88°F 
Barometric Pressure a 621.8 mm Hg 
Run Time * 15 min 
System Temperature ■» 500 F 
Ammonia Pressure « 300 psig
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 50.26 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)(min) 1 2  3 4
0 540 572 332 120
15 5^6 324 116 112
Weight of Coal Sample Initially • 54.5177 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 47.1552 gm




Run* 3AJ-9 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature «* 8^ F 
Barometric Pressure « 613.2 mm Hg
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** O .63 see per min per gm G o a l
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( ° F )
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 30^ 335 267 1^2
15 302 33^ 269 145
30 307 3^0 312 1^5
^5 305 367 3^2 159
Ammonia R u n
Room Temperature =* 84°F 
Barometric Pressure « 612,3 mm Hg 
Run Time * ^5 min 
System Temperature *» 3 0 0  F  
Ammonia Pressure « 2 0 0  psig
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*02 see per min per gm C o a l  
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( ° F )(min) 1 2 y0 3^5 328 109 109
15 310 109 109 10930 126 115 111 111
^5 111 111 111 110
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 53*7005 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « £9.3502 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen * 6.1^
T-137^
APPENDIX 6
Raw Data from Factorial Design Testing Nitrogen 
and Ammonia Reaction Temperature Interaction
Variables Held Constant
Nitrogen Tetroxide Run Pressure 10 psig
Nitrogen Tetroxide Concentration 30.2 vol %
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Run Time 15 win
Nitrogen Tetroxide Reaction Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0.62
see per min per gm Coal
Ammonia Run Pressure 200 psig
Ammonia Reaction Run Time 15 min
Ammonia Specific Gas Flow Rate 50.07 see per min per gm Coal
Coal Particle Size 16-30 U.S. Standard Mesh
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Run: 4AJ-1 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature = 86°F 
Barometric Pressure « 612.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature =* 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate = 0.64 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2 3 4
0 202 217 184 115
15 207 245 185 115
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ** 88°F 
Barometric Pressure ** 612.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature * 400°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 51*71 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 425 474 316 91
15 432 276 102 87
Weight of Coal Sample Initially ® 52.9907 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 49.51^9 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 5*^8
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Run* ^AJ-2 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature *» 87°F 
Barometric Pressure =* 6l5*5 mm Hg 
System Temperature =» 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate * 0 .65 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 206 225 185 11^
15 215 260 190 117
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature « 80°F 
Barometric Pressure ® 6l6.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature » 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** 52.44 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 265 300 85 85
15 217 85 8 5 8 5
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 52.24*57 gm
V/eight of Coal Sample After Run =* 57*2159 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen * 6.13
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Rum 4AJ-3 - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature « 85°F 
Barometric Pressure ■* 614.6 mm Hg 
System Temperature « 400°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate «* 0.59 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temoeratures (°F)
(min) 1 2 ‘ 3 ^
0 390 442 355 179
15 390 450 356 170
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature « 75°F 
Barometric Pressure « 611.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature « 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 47.75 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 247 324 84 84
15 94 86 83 81
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 57.3829 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 59.1118 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 5*^2
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Rum ^AJ-^ - Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature * 89°F 
Barometric Pressure ■» 618.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature «* ^00°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0 .6^ see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 **
0 390 bbS 355 177
15 39^ b6o 390 177
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature ® 78°F 
Barometric Pressure * 618*5 mm Hg 
System Temperature =» ^00°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 51*26 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 b
0 ^10 b8b 9b 86
15 ^23 253 90 90
Weight of Coal Sample Initially *» 53*b$62 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run » b9,7&75 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen =* 5*22
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Run* ^AJ-l Repeat Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =* 89°F 
Barometric Pressure » 618.5 mm Hg 
System Temperature « 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate ** 0.6^ see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 196 209 175 111
15 203 244 182 116
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature » ?Q°F 
Barometric Pressure » 622.6 mm Hg 
System Temperature ** 400°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate «* 51*67 see per min per gm Coal
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 53*0244 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run « 50*530^ gm 
Weight Percent Nitrogen ■* 5*85
T-1374
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Rum 4AJ-2 Repeat Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature =» 89°P 
Barometric Pressure » ^22,6 mm **g 
System Temperature ■* 200^P
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0.60 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^
0 210 270 193 120
15 226 276 187 115
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature » 77°P 
Barometric Pressure * 614.8 mm Hg 
System Temperature » 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate » 48.37 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 ^0 270 204 85 84
15 112 82' 82 82
Weight of Coal Sample Initially « 56.6506 gm 
Weight of Coal Sample After Run *» 61,05 gm 
Weight Percent Nitrogen « 6.46
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Runt 4AJ-3 Repeat Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature ■ 89°F 
Barometric Pressure « 615.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature * 400°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 0.60 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures ( F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 394 W  356 172
15 394 450 372 175
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature 75°F
Barometric Pressure « 615.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature = 200°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate =* 48.39 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 204 250 190 105
15 246 90 90 87
Weight of Coal Sample Initially * 56.6224 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run = 58.3115 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 5*38
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Runt 4AJ-4 Repeat Nitrogen Tetroxide Run
Room Temperature * 89°P 
Barometric Pressure = 615.2 mm Hg 
System Temperature = 400°F
Specific Gas Flow Rate =* 0.6l see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3 4
0 402 452 348 165
15 400 462 485 175
Ammonia Run
Room Temperature * 76°F 
Barometic Pressure » 615*2 mm Hg 
System Temperature *» 400 F
Specific Gas Flow Rate « 49.04 see per min per gm Coal
Time Thermocouple Temperatures (°F)
(min) 1 2  3
0 410 474 112 100
15 426 179 92 89
Weight of Coal Sample Initially = 55*8694 gm
Weight of Coal Sample After Run ■» 50.3687 gm
Weight Percent Nitrogen » 4*60
T-1374
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